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OBPHEUM L10EN8E DEOISIOW

Wo have on uumorous occasions
reforrod to and criticized the vag ¬

aries of our Supremo Court as do
volopod by their decisions given of
late ospooially in referonco to mat ¬

ters pertaining to the application of
American laws to this recently Am
orioanized territory and moro par-

ticularly
¬

to the now you boo it
how you dont opinious Riven upon
the forco of the United States funda ¬

mental law the Constitution in
these Islands

We have often intimated that
policy not law had a great doal lo
do with tho Bolemu conclufions
reached by our trio of boIoup to
which they have committed them ¬

selves in writing and therobj consti ¬

tuted tho law of Hawaii uei We
have aleo called attontion to tho
want of logic and the manifest con ¬

tradictions in these decisions but
for want of logic and direct contra-
dictions

¬

tho decision of August 11th
last in tho case of the application of
Mr Desky for a writ of mandamus
againstthe Minister of tho Interior
concerning tho Orpheum license
caps tho climax as can plainly be
seen by any intelligent person even
though he bo not learned in the
law as its authorB are supposed
to bo

We reproduce a small portion of
tho decision as published in tho Ad ¬

vertiser of August 23d

Thero is a marked distinction be ¬

tween a license fee proper and a tax
upon an occupation The former is
imposed in the exercise of tho police
power and in general must be limited
by the extent to which regulation is rea-
sonably

¬

required The latter is imposed
in the exercise of the power to tax
and is subject to no such restriction
The question whothor a fee has been
imposed for purposes of regulation
or of rovenuo has generally arieen
under ordinances passed by munici-
pal

¬

governments acting under pow
ers delegated by legislative bodies
In suoh oases a construction of the
statute delegating tho legislative
power has ofton been necessary in
order to asoortain tho extent to
which tho powor has been delegated
If a municipality is given power merely
to license or to regulate occupation it
of course cannot tax them It can im ¬

pose fees for the purposes of regulation
only and must be limited to such rea
ionable amounts as the purposes of
regulation require in the particular
cases Suoh foes may cover the cost
of the issuance of tho license the ex ¬

penses of necessary police supervi-
sion

¬

and inBpoction and the inci ¬

dental expenses to which the publio
may bo put by reason of tho exeroiso
of the occupation In some cases
any more than a nominal fee might
be excessive In othor cases as in
the case of vendors of intoxicating
liquors the fee may be large even so
large as to be rnonmixivE of tuk bosi
ness if tho business is regarded os
harmful and dangerous in itself and
not merely by reason of the manner
in which it is carried on in particu-
lar

¬

cases On the othor hand if tho
municipality is given the powor to
tax it may impose feos without refer ¬

ence to tho question of regulation
tho amount of which is a matter within
the discretion of the power imposing
them subject of course to constitu-
tional

¬

restrictions and of course the
tax could not be made so large as to be
pnomniTiVE of the BUSINESS for that
would defeat tho purposes for which
tho grant of power to tax was made

This douision says that thero is a
marked distinction between a
license feo and a tax upon an

occupation and doolares that tho
license feo must be limited to tho
reasonable regulation of tho busi¬

ness while the amount of the tax is

- iffi- i itf - ywwfflpqp

aubjeot to no restriction thus show ¬

ing clearly that thero is n vast dif¬

ference botweoti the two

Yet savs the Court that in other
casos as in the oaso of vendors of
intoxicating liquors tho Hcuubo feo
may bo largo oven so large as to bo
prohibitive of tho business but
that under tho absolutely unrestrict-
ed

¬

right to tax the tax could not bo

made so large as to bo prohibitive of
tho businessl Here is common
Bonne and logic with a vengeance
The inferior powor under a restrict-
ed

¬

authority can levy license fees
sufficiently largo to be prohibitive
of tho business if tho business is
regarded as harmful and dangerous
in itself which the sovereign au-

thority
¬

with absolute and unrestrict ¬

ed powers cannot do by n tax

Tho Court says that the law re ¬

garding show licenses is a portion
of a comprehensive aat relating to
licenses and thoreforo is not a por-

tion
¬

of any law rotating to taxes and
taxation1 and therefore simply be¬

cause it is a license provision it can
prohibit while if it werea tax it
would be impropor to do so This
may be good reasoning to the pro-

fession
¬

of tho law but to a mind un-

educated
¬

in tho finor distinctions
and subtleties of tho legal fraternity
it Btems absurd to say that a porson
possessing absolute power over a
subject cannot do na much with it
as a person whose powers in tho
matter are limited

The Court says that such a pro-

hibitive
¬

license fee can be imposed in
cases where the business is regarded
as harmful or dangerous in itself and
not merely by reason of the manner in
which it is carrud on in particular
cases in other words even such a
prohibitive charge can only bo made
where the business itself is harmful
and could not be imposed where tho
manner of carrying it on is harmful
or dangerous It a business in it-

self
¬

no matter how carried on is
harmful and dangerous to the com-
munity

¬

should it not be absolutely
prohibited by tho LgWaturo and
are they not morally bound so to dot

If that body has sean fit to license
liquor selling or any other busineHe

have they not by that VHry net nega
tivod tho idea that it is harmful find
dangerous and why should a court
in the face of suoh action undertake
to declare that it is injurious is
this not an indication indirect it is

true that the Legislature waB too
oowardly to directly deolare their
views as in duty bound but endeav ¬

ored by imposing a ridiculously
high money penalty to whip tho
devil round the stick

Tho Orphoum theatro is couduot- -

ed in an orderly and proper manner
and haB proved an immense boon to
Honolulu filling a long felt want by
providing entertainment for tho
people and especially the young
men who before had no plnce to
spend their evenings but in a bar-

room
¬

then why should a point bo
strained to harrass and embarrass
an enterprise which is a boon to tho
public and more especially to that
largo element the wago earners
rathor than to strain it if it woro
necessary as it is not here for its
encouragement

A Delightful Woddinfj

The marriage of Mr Arthur Mi ¬

randa salesman at A E Murphy
Cos to Miss Sophia Neilson took
placo last evening as annouuoed
olsewhore After the ceremony a
roaeption and a bountiful supper
a la Haxoaiiene was held at the young
oouplea temporary residenoo on
Liliha street and was heartily enjoy ¬

ed by those present Danoing to
musio furnished by the Quintet Club
waB kept up till the wee small hours
The groom being a member of the
surplicod thoir of the Second Con-

gregation
¬

of St Andrews Cathedral
a few of its members participated
in making the happy event moro
than ever enjoyable

TCvnrv nrtlnln n frnnninn linrirnin
I at L B Korrs Departure Sale

Kick High

The company now holding down
tho boards of tho Orpheum stage
should bo inado to understand that
Honolulu wants high dioking

Fights and lots of fun Tho Or
phoum audionoe is not oven particu-
lar

¬

in regard to tho amount of
olothes usod by tho Star The direc ¬

tors are all nice and virtuous men
but oven they will know that tho
tnsto of tho audienoo loans towards
a display of a skirt a high kick a
supper and lot tho ourtain drop

KOYAIi DANISH OONBTJLATE

Honolulu 8 opt 0 1809

UNDERSIGNED CONSOJj TOItTHE for tho Hawaiian Islands
calls tho attention oi Danish born rea
douts In this Consular District to the pro ¬

visions oi tho Danish Law oi Maroh 10
1808 according to which under certain
conditions tho right as a Danish born sub ¬

ject will bo forfeited by uninterrupted
domicile abroad for tho term of ten years
this law camo Into circot on April 7 1898
Bach forfeiture howover cannot toko
placo bforn tbn years after tho last nnnW
date Howovor a declaration mado in
writing bofore this Consulate expressing
their wish lo roservo tholr right as Danish
born subjects will intorrapt tho said torm
of ten years Whon making this declara-
tion

¬

bofore tho Consulate Danish subjects
will bo required to produco ovidenco show ¬

ing that thoy aro Danish born
H It MAOFA11LANK

1200 3t Consul

HAWAIIAN
Rowing Association

FOURTH ANNUAL

Championship Race
September 9th 1899

Pearl Harbnr Cqu3p

FIRST RAO E Four Oared Shell
Senior Championship

SECOND RAOE-Four-O- ared Shell
Juniors

Races will Start at 1 p m after
the arrival of the Second Train

Trains will Leave Honolulu Depot
at 145 and 3 oclock returning im-
mediately

¬

after the Races

Round Trip Tickets 75 Cts

WM C PARKE
Chairman Regatta Committee -

1205 t
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Mrs Irwins Donations

A list of Mrs W G Irwins dona ¬

tions to doserving oharitios is given
as followo

Amorioan Relief Fund 500 Bri ¬

tish Bonovolont Sooloty 500 Gor¬

man Benevolent Society 500 Por ¬

tuguese Ladies Bonovoleut Sooloty
500 Strangers Friond Society
500 Metornity Home 500 Ohi

neso Mission F W Damon 500

Freo KindorgartoD 250 Ladies
Catholic Sooioty 500 Hospital
Flower Sooioty 250

OPERA HOUSE
BOLE LESSEES

MISS MAGGIE MOORE
and Mil H B KOBERT6

Farewell Nights

Mtsor- o-

H R
Australian Company

Most Popular Company that has ever
visited Honolulu

LA8T NIGHT BUT IVfO

Great Revival of that Delightful
Musical Comedy

Hans The Boatman
All the Original Songs and Dances

by MISS MAGGIE MOORE and
MR H R ROBERTS The Spirit
of tho Lake Geo Up Pleasure
Await You My Boy Bliud Mans
Buff oto

20 Children and the Dog Liou
MONDAY NEXT Steamer Night

Startling Announcement
The Prices for tho Remainder of the

Season are fixed at

Dress Circle

Balcony

Gallery

toFTm

Maggie

Roberts

SATURDAY

100
50

25

W Tickets for all parts of the houso
at Wall Nirhols Co

JOSEPH FYNNEY
Representative

1277 tf
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug 18 1899

Just received a largo assort
ment of

EASTERN GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers GOcts to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nor 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERM0T0R WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tho same Built like

a clock works like a charm with
vory little oare

A Largo Asst of Leathor on Hand
French Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan
ned and Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Pads
Hames Traces chains etc

Tn Hawaiian Hatttiaia Co ifl
268 Fort Stkket

1

QXJESHJ3ST STREET
GOING AWAT AUGUST 18th

0
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The whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

MOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

X-j-- IfcdL IkJp3JbLJrv Importer QufifiD St


